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French Start up developing a CO2-free on-site solution to produce hydrogen from biomethane or 

natural gas is looking for research cooperation agreements for industrialisation (POD Reference 

RDRFR20240506010) 

The French start-up has developped a new reactor technology to produce hydrogen and solid carbon 

from biomethane or natural gas. Using low energy plasma, the process is not only economical in 

electricity but also low-CAPEX and easily scalable thanks to its modular design. The company is 

looking for mid-size industrial original equipment manufacturer (OEM) capable of targeting this 

market and co-developing a complete solution integrating the innovative technological brick. 

A Turkish consortium is looking for project partners for HORIZON-EIE-2024-CONNECT-02-01 (POD 

Reference RDRTR20240506009) 

As DK Bilgi Teknolojileri A.Ş., we produce EU projects, national and international software 

development and innovation solutions specific to institutions. We cooperate with different institutions 

from different sectors in these areas. We are currently creating a project with a university from Turkey 

within the scope of the Horizon call to encourage innovation and create the necessary infrastructure 

by strengthening Europe's innovation ecosystems in the field of green energy. 

Spanish integrator of all sorts of mechatronical assembly task searching for subcontracting 

opportunities (POD Reference BRES20240426007) 

A Special Employment Center with over 1000 employees with a mission to provide employment for 

people with different capabilities and over 40 years of experience in the field of mechatronic 

assembly. Fulfilling our social mandate by way of seizing industrial subcontracting projects from 

leading companies in their field of activity. 

A French SME specialized in encapsulation services for precision agriculture, carbon sequestration, 

biodiversity promotion and depollution is looking for organizations interested in encapsulating active 

principles for field projects or commercialization (POD Reference BRFR20240430014) 

The SME is looking for partners that, in close collaboration with soil stakeholders, develop solutions 

for precision agriculture, depollution and/or renaturation. The aim of the partnership will be the 

development of soil amendments that are tailored to specific applications and easy to scale-up. The 

partner will support the SME with biologically and commercially relevant pilot studies and ideally will 

also support the commercialization via specific retail channels or distributors. 

A UK company producing “GyroGlove” a wearable device to suppress hand tremors from Parkinson’s 

Disease and Essential Tremors (POD Reference BRSG20240430002)  

GyroGear Ltd, a UK-based neuromuscular medical device company, has developed innovative 

solutions to address the challenges faced by individuals with hand tremors. 
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GyroGear’s flagship product, the GyroGlove™, is a wearable medical device designed to help 

individuals with hand tremors. It adopts cutting-edge aerospace technology and satellite-grade 

mechanical gyroscopes. 

The GyroGlove™ effectively and swiftly counteracts hand tremors, allowing users to regain normal 

use of their hands. 

The Turkish SME is seeking for Eurostars partners who are end users from the aerospace, 

composites, oil and gas, and marine industries that are interested in additive manufacturing (POD 

Reference RDRTR20240426009) 

We produce large-scale metal parts by wire arc jointed manufacturing. Our material range is very 

wide. We can work with materials such as titanium alloys, nickel alloys, etc. We would like to take part 

in a project with partners interested in our work. 

Urgent: A Finnish XR company is looking for partners to participate in Master XR 1st Open Call (POD 

Reference RDRFI20240426004) 

A Finnish XR company is looking for partners to participate in the 1st Master XR Open Call. The 

objective of the 1st Open Call for Applicants is to attract the best candidates able to provide innovative 

technologies to create rich XR experiences and validate the platform and technologies developed in 

the project with students (schools or professional training services). Deadline for the call is 31st of 

May 2024. 

Avoiding falls of elderly individuals in retirement homes (POD Reference TRES20240422024) 

SME from the Basque Country (north of Spain) involved in caring and nursing services for old people 

has launched an open-innovation challenge: How can falls be predicted and prevented in residential 

care homes through a technical, scalable and economically sustainable solution? 

A commercial agreement with technical assistance is envisaged in collaboration with an ICT partner. 
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